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e role of solvents in bottom-up
synthesis of multi-element hydroxides†

Fei Li, *a Kanako Yoshida,a Nguyen Van Chuc, b Minoru Osadac and Hiroya Abe*a

Here we report a comparative study on the bottom-up synthesis of multi-element hydroxides composed of

Mg, Al, Fe and Zn cations to understand the role of solvents. Two common solvents, water and ethylene

glycol, a typical polyol, are used. The polyol-derived MgAlFeZn–OH are nanosheets with homogeneous

elemental distribution, while the hydrothermal-derived MgAlFeZn–OH are mixtures of plate-like

hydroxide layers and rod-like spinel oxides. The coordinating properties and the high viscosity of the

ethylene glycol provide the possibility to mediate the hydrolysis rates and to control the particle growth.

The high specific surface area of the polyol-derived multi-element hydroxide nanosheets (352.4 m2 g−1)

guarantees them as excellent adsorbents for adsorbing anionic dyes in aqueous solution.
1. Introduction

Layered double hydroxides (LDHs) are a class of synthetic clays
that have the brucite Mg(OH)2-like structure, where the divalent
metal cations are partially substituted by high-valence (typically
trivalent) metal cations.1–3 LDHs have the general formula
[M2+

1−xM
3+

x(OH)2]
x+[An−]x/n$yH2O, where M2+ is the divalent

metal cation, M3+ is the doping trivalent cation, An− is the
counter anion that keeps charge balance, and x is the mole
fraction of the trivalent cation.1,2 The divalent metal cations can
be Mg2+, Fe2+, Co2+, Ni2+, Cu2+ or Zn2+, while the trivalent metal
cations can be Al3+, V3+, Cr3+, Mn3+ or Fe3+.1 The unique posi-
tively charged layered structures of LDHs and their good
compositional exibility nd themselves wide applications in
broad areas, such as catalysts for water splitting and adsorbents
for dye removal.3,4 Besides using binary metal cations,
researchers have introduced the third and even the fourth
trivalent metal cations in low proportions into the LDH matrix
materials to form ternary LDHs and quaternary LDHs, respec-
tively, in order to improve their performance.5,6 However, it has
been widely accepted that the solubility limit of x = M3+/(M2+ +
M3+) is around 0.33 in LDHs.1,2

The high-entropy design concept, i.e., creating materials by
increasing congurational entropy as a driving force, has been
introduced to the two-dimensional hydroxides in 2020–2022.7–18

In high-entropy materials, four or more metal species in
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equimolar or near equimolar ratios are mixed together to form
a single-phase crystal structure. The high-entropy concept
extends the solubility limit in LDHs.19–23 In the high-entropy
hydroxides, there are no dominating cation species, and each
metal cation species can be considered as the host cations.
First-row transition metal elements such as Cr, Mn, Co and Ni
are commonly chosen to obtain high-entropy hydroxides with
improved performance.20,21,24,25 When the transition metal
cations were homogeneously mixed at nanoscale, the difference
in electronegativity among these transition metal elements
resulted in the charge transfer to regulate their electronic
structures.25,26 The corresponding electron-rich or electron-
decient cation sites would be the active sites for many poten-
tial applications.25,26 However, these transition metal elements
are toxic, even though they are earth-abundant.27–33 Very few
works focus on the synthesis and applications of the high-
entropy hydroxides containing only non-toxic metal cations.34

Several bottom-up methods such as hydrothermal, sol-
vothermal and electrochemical processes have been reported to
synthesize high-entropy hydroxides.20,22,35–38 Solubility product
constant (Ksp) is one of the key factors when synthesizing
materials from reactions in solutions.39 The homogeneous
precipitation of the targeted elements is a sufficient condition
for the formation of high-entropy materials.8,9,40 How to obtain
uniform precipitates with multiple metal species differing
greatly in Ksp is an important technical issue in synthesizing
high-entropy hydroxides. Solvents are supposed to play vital
roles in synthesizing high-entropy hydroxides via solution-
based bottom-up processing. In this work, we report the
comparative study on the synthesis of multi-element hydroxides
composed of Mg, Al, Fe and Zn cations to understand the role of
solvents. MgAl LDHs are benchmark compositions in conven-
tional LDHs.1 Fe and Zn cations are less toxic compared to the
other transition metal cations. These four metal cations have
RSC Adv., 2024, 14, 75–82 | 75
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largely different Ksp values in aqueous solutions.41 The polyol
process with ethylene glycol as solvent and hydrothermal
process with water as solvent are applied. The phase, micro-
structure and elemental homogeneity of the multi-element
hydroxides MgAlFeZn–OH are investigated. The polyol-derived
MgAlFeZn–OH are nanosheets with homogeneous elemental
distribution, while the hydrothermal-derived MgAlFeZn–OH are
mixtures of plate-like hydroxide layers and spinel oxides. As one
of the potential applications, these multi-element hydroxides
can be used as the adsorbents for anionic dyes such as Congo
red removal from the wastewater.
Fig. 1 Normalized XRD patterns of the polyol- and hydrothermal-
derived MgAlFeZn hydroxides and MgAl hydroxides.
2. Experimental

Magnesium nitrate hexahydrate (Mg(NO3)2$6H2O), aluminum
chloride hexahydrate (AlCl3$6H2O), zinc nitrate hexahydrate
(Zn(NO3)2$6H2O), potassium carbonate (K2CO3, anhydrous),
Congo red (CR, C32H22N6Na2O6S2), and ultrapure water for LC/
MS were purchased from FUJIFILM Wako Pure Chemical
Corporation, Osaka, Japan. Iron(III) nitrate nonahydrate
(Fe(NO3)3$9H2O), ethylene glycol (EG, 99.5%) and potassium
carbonate (K2CO3, 99.5%, Anhydrous) were purchased from
Kishida Chemical Co., Ltd, Osaka, Japan. All chemicals were
used as received.

The four metal salts were separately dissolved in water and
EG, respectively, to obtain 0.2 M solutions. K2CO3 was dissolved
in water and EG, respectively, to give 0.6 M aqueous solutions.
For synthesizing the multi-element MgAlFeZn hydroxides, both
hydrothermal and polyol process were applied. In the hydro-
thermal process, four metal salts aqueous solutions (2.5 mL
each) were mixed with 10 mL K2CO3 aqueous solution and
sealed in an autoclave. The autoclave was placed in an oven and
kept at 100 °C for 2 h. Aer the hydrothermal treatment, the
autoclave was cooled naturally. The product was collected by
centrifugation, washed with water and ethanol, and dried in
a vacuum oven at 50 °C overnight. The hydrothermal-derived
product was denoted as MgAlFeZn-HT. In terms of polyol
process, the general synthesis procedure was same, except that
all reagents were dissolved in EG and the heat treatment was
150 °C for 2 h. The polyol-derived product was denoted as
MgAlFeZn-polyol. Two LDH control samples containing Mg and
Al metal species with a Mg/Al molar ratio of 3 were also
prepared through hydrothermal and polyol process. The two
control samples were named as MgAl-HT and MgAl-polyol,
respectively.

Adsorption kinetics study was carried out as follows.25

100 mg sample was dropped into 100 mL CR aqueous solution
with xed concentration (i.e., 0.1 and 0.2 mM) under magnetic
stirring at room temperature. The suspension was taken at
certain time intervals aer the mixing and was ltered imme-
diately by a 0.22 mm syringe membrane lter. For adsorption
isotherm study, 30 mg sample was suspended in 30 mL CR
aqueous solution of adjustable concentration. The suspension
was magnetic stirred at room temperature for 24 h. Aer that,
the suspension was ltered using the 0.22 mm syringe
membrane lter. The residual concentration of CR in the
76 | RSC Adv., 2024, 14, 75–82
ltered aqueous solution was calculated by a UV-vis spectro-
photometer (JASCO V-76, Tokyo, Japan).

XRD patterns were collected by using an X-ray diffractometer
(Bruker D2, Germany) with Cu target (30 kV, 10 mA). The
specic surface area of the two samples was measured by using
a nitrogen adsorption analyzer (3Flex, Micromeritics, US). The
microstructure, composition and elemental distribution of the
samples was characterized by using a scanning electron
microscope (SEM, SU-70, HITACHI, Japan) and a transmission
electron microscope (TEM, JEM 2100F, JEOL, Japan) equipped
with an energy-dispersive spectrometer (EDS, Oxford, UK). X-ray
photoelectron spectroscopy was obtained from a PHI VersaP-
robe III.
3. Results and discussions

Fig. 1 shows the normalized XRD patterns of the polyol- and
hydrothermal-derived MgAlFeZn hydroxides and MgAl LDH
powders. The MgAlFeZn-polyol has three broad diffraction
peaks at around 10.7°, 34.8° and 60.5°, indicating its low crys-
tallinity. The relatively sharp increase in baseline at 2q below
8.5° is due to the systematic error, by carefully analyzing the
original XRD patterns of the samples and the blank sample
holder (Fig. S1†). The peak position of these three reections is
same with that of the two control samples, i.e., MgAl-polyol and
MgAl-HT powders, which both show typical diffraction patterns
of LDH with rhombohedral symmetry. These results indicate
that the MgAlFeZn-polyol can be indexed as a rhombohedral
lattice structure.42 The three main diffraction peaks of
MgAlFeZn-polyol can be assigned to (003), (012), and (110)
plane, respectively. The major diffraction peaks of the
MgAlFeZn-HT match well with that of MgAl-HT, however, the
peak position of each reection shis slightly to higher angle.
Diffraction peaks of impurities at around 30° and 35.5° are
detected. These impurities might be spinel oxides.
© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry



Fig. 2 (a–c) TEM images and (d) EDS mapping of the MgAlFeZn-polyol hydroxides.

Fig. 3 (a–c) TEM images, (d) and (e) EDS mapping of the MgAlFeZn-HT hydroxides.

© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry RSC Adv., 2024, 14, 75–82 | 77
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Fig. 2 shows the TEM images and elemental maps of the
polyol- and hydrothermal-derived MgAlFeZn hydroxides. The
MgAlFeZn-polyol is composed of nanosheets of lateral size
around 20 nm. Numbers of needle-like morphologies can also
be observed in the MgAlFeZn-polyol, as clearly shown in Fig. 2b
and c. In Fig. 2d, the corresponding elemental maps of
MgAlFeZn-polyol hydroxide show that all the elements are
distributed homogeneously. No obvious elemental segregation
is observed in MgAlFeZn-polyol, which indicates that these
needle-like structures and the nanosheets are compositionally
homogeneous. The needle-like shapes in MgAlFeZn-polyol are
probably crumpled nanosheets. The composition of the
MgAlFeZn-polyol is determined to be Mg 24.2 ± 0.3 at%, Al 25.0
± 0.6 at%, Fe 19.1 ± 0.6 at%, and Zn 31.7 ± 0.3 at%. The
congurational entropy of the MgAlFeZn-polyol is calculated to
be 1.4R,17 where R is the ideal gas constant. This material falls
into the category which is so-called medium-entropy material.
Multi-element hydroxides MgAlFeZn-polyol demonstrate an
extended solubility limit compared with the conventional
LDHs.

The MgAlFeZn-HT powder has a similar composition to that
of the MgAlFeZn-polyol, i.e., Mg 27.6 ± 0.4 at%, Al 26.5 ± 0.4
at%, Fe 18.1 ± 0.6 at%, and Zn 27.9 ± 0.6 at%. However, three
kinds of morphologies exist in the MgAlFeZn-HT. Nanoakes of
lateral size up to 100 nm, elongated nanorods of length up to
Fig. 4 Time dependency of removal efficiency for polyol- and
hydrothermal-derived MgAlFeZn hydroxides in 0.1 mM and 0.2 mMCR
aqueous solutions, respectively.

Table 1 Adsorption kinetic fitting parameters for the adsorption of CR o

Pseudo-second-order model

k2 (g mg−1 min) qe,cal (m

MgAlFeZn-HT 0.1 mM CR 1.04 × 10−2 70.1
0.2 mM CR 8.75 × 10−4 141.8

MgAlFeZn-polyol 0.1 mM CR 6.29 × 10−1 69.6
0.2 mM CR 3.31 × 10−3 140.6

78 | RSC Adv., 2024, 14, 75–82
200 nm and particulate aggregates can be clearly observed in
Fig. 3a–c. The elemental maps in Fig. 3d show that the nano-
akes are decient in Fe, as marked by dashed circles. As shown
in Fig. 3e, the elongated nanorods are rich in Mg, Al and O
elements, and decient in Fe and Zn elements. By combining
the XRD result of MgAlFeZn-HT, which has two weak peaks of
impurities, the nanorods in MgAlFeZn-HT can probably be
considered as Fe and Zn co-doped magnesium aluminate spinel
oxides. Based on the XRD and TEM-EDS results, it is conrmed
that MgAlFeZn-polyol are homogeneous multi-element
hydroxide nanosheets, while MgAlFeZn-HT are mixtures of
multi-element hydroxides and spinel oxides. The specic
surface area of the MgAlFeZn-polyol and MgAlFeZn-HT is 352.4
and 167.7 m2 g−1, respectively. The selected four elements Mg,
Al, Fe and Zn differ greatly in their Ksp values (Table S1†).41 The
results indicate that elemental segregation occurs in hydro-
thermal process, which can be possibly ascribed to the different
cation hydrolysis rates and particle growth rates.39 The coordi-
nating property and high viscosity of the ethylene glycol provide
possibility to mediate the hydrolysis rates and to control the
particle growth.43,44 Such features benet the homogeneous
precipitation of multiple cations through polyol process. It may
be possible to obtain homogeneous precipitates of the four
cations by optimizing the hydrothermal conditions such as
temperature and time. However, it is supposed that the hydro-
thermal process window is quite narrower than that of polyol
process.

The surface of the polyol- and hydrothermal-derived MgAl-
FeZn hydroxides is positively charged. The zeta potential value
is 11.1 and 15.6 mV for MgAlFeZn-polyol and MgAlFeZn-HT in
neutral aqueous suspension, respectively. They were used as
adsorbents for CR removal in aqueous solution. Fig. 4 shows the
CR removal efficiency for MgAlFeZn hydroxides in 0.1 mM and
0.2 mM CR aqueous solutions. The photographs of the corre-
sponding dye solutions and the UV-vis curves are shown in
Fig. S2 and S3.† Regardless of the CR concentrations, both in
0.1 mM and 0.2 mM, theMgAlFeZn-polyol reaches high removal
efficiency in less time than MgAlFeZn-HT. In 0.1 mM CR solu-
tion, the removal efficiency of MgAlFeZn-polyol is 86.3% in 30
seconds and increases to 99.7% in 3 minutes. The solution then
becomes transparent (Fig. S2a and S3a†). For the MgAlFeZn-HT,
it requires more than 1 hour to reach the same level in removal
efficiency asMgAlFeZn-polyol (Fig. S2b and S3b†). In 0.2 mMCR
solution, it takes 30 minutes for the MgAlFeZn-polyol to achieve
a removal efficiency over 99% (Fig. S2c and S3c†), and more
than 6 hours for the MgAlFeZn-HT (Fig. S2d and S3d†).
nto the MgAlFeZn-polyol and MgAlFeZn-HT hydroxides

Pseudo-rst-order model

g g−1) R2 k1 (min−1) qe,cal (mg g−1) R2

0.999 4.03 × 10−2 18.9 0.957
0.999 1.58 × 10−2 67.4 0.992
0.999 1.00 0.7 0.593
0.999 2.24 × 10−2 9.4 0.621

© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry



Fig. 5 Pseudo-second-order model fitted curves for CR adsorption onto the MgAlFeZn-polyol (a) 0.1 mMCR, (b) 0.2 mMCR, and MgAlFeZn-HT
(c) 0.1 mM CR, (d) 0.2 mM CR.

Fig. 6 Adsorption isotherms of CR adsorption onto MgAlFeZn
hydroxides and corresponding fitting curves using Langmuir and
Freundlich models.

Paper RSC Advances
ln(qe − qt) = ln qe − k1t (1)

t

qt
¼ 1

k2qe2
þ t

qe
(2)

The adsorption kinetics were analyzed by using pseudo-rst-
order (PFO) model (eqn (1)) and pseudo-second-order (PSO)
model (eqn (2)).45 The tting parameters and curves are shown
in Table 1 and Fig. 5, S4.† The high correlation coefficient R2

and ideal linear tting curves (Fig. 5) demonstrate that,
regardless of the concentration of CR solutions, PSO model is
much more appropriate for analyzing the experimental results
than PFO model. According to Wang and Guo, one physical
meaning of PSO model is that the adsorbent is abundant with
active sites.45 To some extent, the PSO rate constant (k2) is used
to describe the rate of reaching adsorption equilibrium. The
MgAlFeZn-polyol has the highest k2 value of 0.629 g mg−1 min
in the adsorption of 0.1 mM CR solution. The k2 ratio for
MgAlFeZn-polyol and MgAlFeZn-HT is 60.5, and the ratio
decreases to 3.4 in 0.2 mM CR solution. These results indicates
that the adsorption of CR is fast at low dye concentration, and it
slows down with the increasing dye concentration. In the case of
© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
adsorption of high CR concentration solution, numbers of
active sites of the adsorbent are occupied by the dye molecules
at the rst time when mixed in aqueous solution. It takes time
RSC Adv., 2024, 14, 75–82 | 79



Table 2 Adsorption isotherm fitting parameters for the adsorption of
CR onto the MgAlFeZn-polyol and MgAlFeZn-HT hydroxides

Langmuir model Freundlich model

qm (mg g−1) KL (L mg−1) R2 n KF R2

MgAlFeZn-HT 223.7 0.18 0.995 8.88 122.0 0.823
MgAlFeZn-polyol 819.7 1.27 0.999 9.29 506.2 0.832

RSC Advances Paper
for the dye molecules to diffuse to the vacant active sites,
resulting in a decreased adsorption kinetics.45,46

Fig. 6 shows the adsorption isotherm curves of the
MgAlFeZn-polyol and MgAlFeZn-HT. The MgAlFeZn-polyol
shows much higher adsorption capability toward CR than the
MgAlFeZn-HT, as clearly shown in Fig. 6. The adsorption
isotherm curves are tted by using Langmuir model (eqn (3))
and Freundlich model (eqn (4)), respectively.47 The adsorption
isotherm tting parameters are listed in Table 2. The high R2

values obtained from Langmuir model tting indicates that
Langmuir model rather than Freundlich model is reasonable to
illustrate the interactions between the dye molecules and the
Fig. 7 (a) Fe 2p and (b) O 1s XPS spectra of the MgAlFeZn-polyol. (c) Fe

80 | RSC Adv., 2024, 14, 75–82
adsorbents. The Langmuir model implies that the dye adsorp-
tion occurs on the homogeneous surface of the adsorbents.47

The calculated maximum adsorption capacity (qm) is 819.7 mg
g−1 for the MgAlFeZn-polyol, much higher than that for the
MgAlFeZn-HT (223.7 mg g−1).

Ce

qe
¼ Ce

qm
þ 1

qmKL

(3)

ln qe ¼ ln KF þ ln Ce

n
(4)

XPS was used to characterize the surface chemical states of
the polyol- and hydrothermal-derived hydroxides, as shown in
Fig. 7 and S5.† The survey spectra in Fig. S5a† conrm the
presence of the targeted metal species. Among the four metal
elements, except for Fe, the valence states of the Mg, Al, and Zn
elements are unlikely to change, as shown in Fig. S5b and c.†
For the Fe 2p spectra of the MgAlFeZn-polyol (Fig. 7a) and
MgAlFeZn-HT (Fig. 7c), the 2p3/2 peak can be tted into Fe2+ 2p3/
2 at 710.2 eV and Fe3+ 2p3/2 at 711.9 eV.25,26 The proportion of
Fe2+ in Fe 2p spectrum of MgAlFeZn-polyol is a little bit higher
2p and (d) O 1s XPS spectra of the MgAlFeZn-HT.

© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
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than that of MgAlFeZn-HT. This slight difference might be due
partially to the reducing feature of the polyol.43 Such difference
is also consistent with their difference in zeta potential, that
MgAlFeZn-polyol has a lower zeta potential than MgAlFeZn-HT.
In terms of the O 1s spectra of MgAlFeZn-polyol (Fig. 7b) and
MgAlFeZn-HT (Fig. 7d), three tted peaks at 530.1, 531.8, and
532.8 eV can be assigned to lattice metal–O bonding, OH− and
adsorbed H2O, respectively.25,48 The proportion of metal–O
bonding in MgAlFeZn-HT is slightly higher, while the propor-
tion of OH− is slightly lower than that in MgAlFeZn-polyol. Such
difference agrees well with the fact that the MgAlFeZn-HT
contains spinel oxides as secondary phase. On the basis of the
XPS analyses, there is not obvious difference in the surface
chemical states between MgAlFeZn-polyol and MgAlFeZn-HT.
Charge transfer-based mechanism is possibly vague in inter-
preting the adsorption behavior of MgAlFeZn hydroxides. The
high specic surface area of the MgAlFeZn-polyol (352.4 m2 g−1)
should be one of the main factors responsible for its excellent
CR adsorption capability.

By analyzing the structural change for the MgAlFeZn
hydroxides before and aer CR adsorption, it can provide
details to under the adsorption mechanism. The XRD patterns
of the polyol- and hydrothermal-derived MgAlFeZn hydroxides
aer adsorbing CR are shown in Fig. 8. For better comparison,
the XRD patterns of the as synthesized MgAlFeZn hydroxides,
which are already presented in Fig. 1, are once again provided in
Fig. 8. As aforementioned in Fig. 1, both the XRD patterns of
MgAlFeZn-polyol and MgAlFeZn-HT can be indexed to rhom-
bohedral lattice structure. Adsorbing CR does not change their
crystal structure. The peak position of each reection are exactly
the same as the one prior to CR adsorption. In terms of
MgAlFeZn-polyol, it is stable in aqueous conditions as no
obvious changes in the XRD patterns aer dispersion in pure
water (Fig. S6†). Its basal reections of (003) and (006) planes
Fig. 8 XRD patterns of the MgAlFeZn hydroxides and the corre-
sponding dried powders after reaching adsorption equilibrium in
0.2 mM CR aqueous solution.

© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
are obvious, and the non-basal reections at intermediate
angles are identiable aer CR adsorption. According to the
(003) peak width of MgAlFeZn-polyol and Scherrer equation,49

the crystallite size perpendicular to the basal plane (i.e., the
thickness of the nanosheets) increases aer adsorption. The
XRD results imply that stacking of the thin nanosheets occurs
during the procedure. In terms of the MgAlFeZn-HT, there is no
obvious change in their XRD patterns before and aer CR
adsorption, indicating that the structure of MgAlFeZn-HT is
stable, and the CR adsorption occurs on the surface rather than
through intercalation.

4. Conclusions

In summary, the multi-element hydroxides composed of Mg, Al,
Fe and Zn elements are synthesized through polyol and
hydrothermal processes. Polyol process is proved to be
a powerful method to mix multiple elements differing greatly in
solubility products without phase separation at nanoscale. The
hydrothermal-derived MgAlFeZn hydroxides are mixtures of
plate-like hydroxide layers and rod-like spinel oxides. The
polyol-derived MgAlFeZn hydroxides are nanosheets of homo-
geneous elemental distribution and high specic surface area
(352.4 m2 g−1). The high specic surface area of these hydrox-
ides guarantees them as excellent adsorbents for adsorbing
Congo red in aqueous solution. The MgAlFeZn hydroxides
nanosheets show faster adsorption kinetics and higher
maximum adsorption capability (819.7 mg g−1) toward Congo
red than the hydrothermal-derived MgAlFeZn hydroxides
(223.7 mg g−1).
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